
Fee Payment Instructions 

Western Union GlobalPay 

 The most efficient means for an international student to pay student fees is through 

a Western Union (PDF) bank-to-bank transfer. 

 This option allows you to pay the Canadian dollar student fees in the currency of 

your choice and provides you with a simple and secure way of initiating a payment 

electronically. There are NO transaction charges from Western Union or the 

University of Waterloo. Watch the video explanation or read the Frequently Asked 

Questions. 

 NEW! Students sending payment from China, India and South Korea can now use 

Western Union to make a bank transfer 

 Simple six step process:  

 Step #1: Select the Western Union transfer link 

 Step #2: Enter your personal information 

 Step #3: Enter the Canadian dollar balance of fees you wish to pay 

 Step #4: Select the payment currency (what you will pay your bank) from the 

list; if your currency is not listed, please use the international wire transfer 

method instead. 

 Step #5: Finalize the transaction by following the instructions 

 Step #6: Take the confirmation page to your local bank; your bank will 

transfer the appropriate amount to Western Union. 

 Western Union will then forward the correct Canadian dollar amount to University of 

Waterloo where it will be posted to your student account. Western Union transfers 

generally appear as payments on your student account within approximately ten 
days from the time your bank initiates the transfer. 

Arrange an International Wire Transfer 

 To pay your fees from outside Canada, we encourage you to use Western Union 

GlobalPay for students. 

 If you're making your payment from a bank account outside of Canada and you're 

not able to use the Western Union transfer, you may send your payment by 

international wire transfer. Please forward a scanned copy of your wire advice to 

Student Accounts to assist us in identifying your payment when it arrives. 

 The University of Waterloo won't deduct bank charges from your wire transfer 

payment, however it's quite possible that your bank or an intermediate bank through 

which the payment is processed, will deduct charges from the amount of your 

transfer. Please check with your bank when you're arranging your transfer so that 

you can be sure to send the right amount. 

 International wire transfers can take up to three weeks to appear on your Quest 

account. Please track the payment by contacting your own bank. 
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